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XXXIX No. I

· Friday,, November 17; . 1961

·IRC €lobs .Meet Here
Today_for Co~erence

Chronicle Opin~on Poll
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Larry Bu(!iqton.
o( ·
ilt Herth Md s.M. penalized in any way because be started undtt the old program.''.
He explained the work.inc details of the.procram by stating: " W• will stiM't the new ,....,am Mxt faff
wffll , . . . . , _ ...., • ......_ .......,. Frtuy ....,__, ~
.t•· with the - frnfwnen~ fflM.inl ■Uewancn for fhMe u.....,. the PNI"- ef .....-■I ~ ffll the ,,.......
Cllhtwta wlff ~ Dr. Mertwft's ......,.
problems,'' ..w.d Dr. Weer, "will .___.Neut••nlividualbuls."
.
. SemiDar-1 will be conducted all llay tomomnrr in Stewart. ball claas· ·
r
1n the comments received during
rooms. An u:ecutive board meetiq: ~ • teNion for faculty advison
the poll, one student stated lhal
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. One .Act .Play,
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the issues discussed by the faculty
-:-freedom of choice versus restri~•
lion on ~ chojce. " In thui ,

1M1 Campus Pla.,mate
wHI IN choMn at tha first Play.

didate and girls from h fresh •
men class will not be ex~luded
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11.ichael, "they will be produced ill

am

aocjety members iii comple ttoe
arnogem.eoti&: for band:, themre
and deeoration■ • -

a professional manner."
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. lhNlent diNcten fw the NM
• .-..,.. ... : Pat AnclerMft,

Phil,.,._
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•Applica~ for the

Christmas Mtffet supper it
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Editor-In-Chief
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p l • ~ by tha aoclal com•
of the FIICUl:tJ' Assodatiofl

:..:::.~1::;:lty~':c'~~
ttueSt&. The dinnff will be hekl

o.c.n.Nr

~

iDtere&t.

CMf9e .... ..,....._,
·
!'Rehearsal foi- the plays bepn

this week,~• stalel Mr. llichael.
''By the time they are presented., . ·
they will hQ_e been rehearsed. for
· well over two ·welts, which i■ the
llandard time, for one act plays." .

SCS Represented
ln_. Studcint -Art
Exhibited Here
Tim Blade and G..-g ·Brls•

.
,
·

eciit.ar

of

•as cenc•rt at J:)I P·"'· end pre-

of lh,, ChNlftlcle lot winter

eveninl performence at

poeiti(Jo

•'Obristmu Ia Minnesota" ii
Ray Rowland, cbllirmaa !If tne the Iheme for the dinner. FK.UJt)'
Kladeot public.clonl oommiltee.
members will be Nked .to . deco-..
.
Nl6e a table, A priie will be
A letter to lhe COffl,Qlitltee . . ...-awaroed for the beet decorated .
ioe 9.ualifica~ and eq,erienc• &:able. Appro:r:hnateiy 30 tables
m119t be made by each c.aadidate. will be decorated.
Pereona! interviews wiU be made
Tkbt1 Nr the buffet wMI be
by the COIDmittee on Tuesday. en sale "91nni"I next wNk by
Dec. 5, precedinc final selectioa e faculty ,nemNr in Heh dlviof the. edffor.
'
sien. Ptic• is $1.50 Pltr persen.
AppliN.nu:...:mlllll have at least
Mr. Gerakl Fergusoo will seH
a ·z.S honor ' point
Upon lo the adminisC,ratioo, , Mr. Russelection, tti.e editor become5 a
.9ell Ardnts, mathematics aDd sci-

ratio.

member

the

of

publicatjons

~cu~C~n~•.,:r:;:i,~r~ .=r,~ ~~~ri~ :!i..•~~t. ·

spectively, in the foyrth an-

ter of service,

nual Minneiota college art
show presently being shown

'--· ·

·

"E~~~e:•.t~i•J\~~~~

Dixon, Scoti: Pace
SCS Flyers
~~~ In National Meet

is "Judas", whicli received
• third prize· in the art .show
early this year dui:fug the
• University or· Minnesota's

,: ·Creative Arts FfstivaL

Students here haive been
viewing · the exhibits this

:i~t :~~r I~~~;:

MinhesQta.

le• Lund, Connie P...r..,., Linda

Sonty and aonnie Walz.

literature; Mrs. Marjorie Biegler ;
health and · physical education ;
am llr. RwtSeU lladsea., busi•

ne:i:=·
Laboratory

i■:

or

most

~~~a:~:=t!r'~

you to be printed."' <This per-son
didn't ha"ve an opinion about ·the
general educattou· program, nor

•i<f.~

::.-=.:.-~~~;...,..

lone as• I have attended st. Cloud

;;~:: !t~«!~r'~~:r:

mucb as the need for a higher
standard of quali!ic.iUons for the
instructors. not as educated men
as much as educators."

~.==-~
-:

in the Campus
''TIM NYision lfffflS to Indicate
Mrs. Deanne Lar- . : : : ~ . ~
of their students. Thh: Is•

aoa., arts and mustC, Hr. Harold

~~e::;.c~~r-:n?~~j~:~ =--in~":.-:.~
.~
r:!•~tht~ _=:.~

==;•

Campbell; philosophy aod PiY·
~~rie:!.iicU:-

Dr.FloydPerry.
Miss Marina A.a"" h ..-rel
chelrmen • ef the • .,.... Mrs.
Deanne Lanen,. Miss Francis
Nffle and • • Russell 1IUMh
the decwefleM eOMmiltN,
commlttN Is cam•
~ ef the Faculty Aueclation
executive commlttN. Dr. DHicl
Jelden, Mr:, JaMM·· Grunderucl ·
encl Mn. M"Mdnd JOMS e,. en
the -~
·committN.
Food arrang"ments are betng
made through the Slater , Food

•rv•The.,...
.,.

~=:USEri:: · :.rv~~ ~~=b~ ~d

menu is planned, includ~me
Scandinavian dines.

• '~
: ' :id growth of

1a

St:te a~ 1ndt-

~~:.•cu~uh~ .•!xpandfne the
Tod
poll I Ml
c:eniloc:tN
· en s ~
~ct 1,llit!Your
questio_nnaire with ·this issue or the
chreftlde, •and return it to THE
CHRONICLE No. 68 in the faculty
post office.
,
POLL RESULTS ON P. 3

etectt!n,..

Thankagiving'a Here

, .lust what everyone has been
wajti"I •for, Thanlc:sgiYlng vaca•
tion, is iGst around the corner.
The rtie•d beoin• at noon on
Wednelday, Nov. 22; and term':
nate, at 1chool time on the followintl ~ a y .

It's Commg Along!

•

.J

f~besa~~~=~it~ir !1~;

ne=

-&e~teot:~pl~~~co~ art ~;
college students throughout

I

their pathetic attitude

the top numbei- of points.

·s ponsored two events: power-on

1 ~ ff

~~~:~;~:.

llOll, iMlructional resource6; Mrs.
Evelyn Homsta~. language aDd

o(

::!o~:!...,'":":;:9s1~~ br~i':

:,~e~if:'iJe

·

The six candicla... vWnt for

Dave Dixon and Ruu Scott
pieced first and ..cond rHpectt ...1., in ,the po_,--on landin11
event at ttte· wint.r mMt ., ..the

week and they will remain

of Stewart hall during reg.
ular college hours.

1t in tha Mitchell hall

::kck~!':: ! ~ ~:.:.:

·. . =-~~-= ~~~.~bybe::: ~.:·.the
. and t h e ~ student

~~i~:verr:t'!°~ft~es inf=a=

~~.,.:av:;: a;-n:=.:d~_!: ::~~

Facuity
Is"
h .· Buffet
J Theme
·
"C ~istJnct.a•· .n Minnesota

vid. . . . . . . . Soor.
Dree& is aemi.formal lor lbe

class.

•1_aijetr acts

a,~~.~ .

p.m.

'l1te dllocinc uea will be in the
main gym; refreshment.s will be ., the cutest 1al at State. No orNl7ed in the north aod aouth aaoi;:at.ioa wiH pull for ooe can. eym.s. Coat eflect service will be .

These one act plays are part of

1

dfflbe and oht

~~~g~;~

:i::~!~u!:i;:~

tOOk . fi r-st place aod Oklahoma
second.
-

. Sunday, th• SCS group will appeai: on Sherm Boeen's "World
of Aviltion" TV program.

.

.

l,1 tfte midst of. Yigoroui actiYity, the new girl's
MrfflitWY is begirmina to take form. A. skeleton

outii~'Was """' last we-etc. wh•n tha ,hotoer.,.._ ·
~eded te snap this picture. ·
~ ·

.

/

College Checklist
Hunt, Linnell

Wil (\s irens Mean
Disast~r at SCS?.

, In a recent discussion with some of our fellow · col•
leagues, we became aware (?f a situation· which we believe
merits immediate attention. :w e were discussini what to do

3tt:~~P~~t \~:sm~j~~itfi0~·:1c,s;::

~ ~~~!;~~:~! ~~~:a!t a

tect ourselves:

wr~r ~e;!p:g3r~t:r~e

:!~~~:

1
on
1~e~:~
~s~i~
our local Civil Defense Department, so th«;re is no need for
us to be ignorant of the filcts.
·

tdfo"~~~

By P•t Ander&on ~nd S i ndy M111

We would like: to extend an
apology to our readers for the absence of last week's column:- Look·
i.ng forward however, we find
many interesting and exci~i

The most dire situ•tion we have found lies within our

school itself. In the event of an attack, should we go outside?
Which stairs should we use? Where should we go if we, do
go out?
.~
The S'Chool functions to develop our mental ability.
Should it not also aid us in preserving this abilityt Cari you,
Imagine the chaos which would evolve In Stewart Hall H the
~

air r1ld siren would shrill during cla time? The entire stu-

dent body would probably·~ characterized as one.huge inass
of screaming, scurrying, and shoving madmen. The fall of
one student could cause a series of.terrifying falls, with the
victims clambering to regain b;t1ance.
.
.
The remainder of tM student body, unmlndfvl of anything other than their own safety, would trample the fallen.

~'!: ~~ ~a~cb~~~~~- :X~~e!f :eu~r~ff~:ia~a=
1

· tack. Perhaps you might think this is exaggerated. It could
happen; but it can also be prevented.

Air raid drills are common in most elementary and sec•
ondary schools. Teachers aid students .to immediate shelter.

::
be]i':;!:rJat~be~~rhe:!nf~~~?cblf
J11~ ~~;~
also be informed.
·
We

1
hope that the committM lnvntlg•tlng the clvil

:':::e::~::

0 ~tr

de-

~:. V:::i'ah:rZ;~ ::"9tt.':'':.!:;=.,crete

The College Chronicle
FIRST CLASS ACP RATING
(Medalist)
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegfate Press
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Thanksgiving Perpetuated
After l863 Proclamation
Ewery Amerlc.,. is •wue that
Thenkqlvint ls M annu11I day of
thank.I t... the harvest and ottMH-

':..~::•byof:.-:~':!.';.;;~

...._..., tfMNIMem1tobelfttta
~ "" .... part which
Abraham Lincoln played in M •
tioMllzing ThankseMn1 D • y.

Yet, In the year Ul63 be captured
the New Eagtand ,plrit oi "fruU.fut 1'i8k and healthful sides"
and incorporated it in a procla•
matloo wbicb designated the first
aanoal
DMiooai ThaobglviDg
D...
n.. actual flnt
of
. T'Mlmelvlne ••• that by the pffat Plymouth c.....,. in the
fall of 1'21, when Governor Wil•
U.m Bndford appol!Ud a day
tor Mlanbpvlnc and fea9C:iq.

.......,.nc.

,nm,

Tbll pnc::tic,e W'D frequently re•
peated, ~ In New F,ag.
load ... coloolol pe,iod,

Durtnc

tbe Re90lutiooary War
the Ocmtinental 0oae.-.. -~ly reeommmded daya of thanks-

giving, and again in 1784, for the
return o{ peace.
In 1789, President G e o r g e
Washmgton a ppointed a day to
give thanks for the establlshmt!nl
•or. a new nation, a nd In 1795, {OT
the welfare of the nation. After
the war ol. 1812, President J ames
Madison called • for a day of
thanks in 1815.
T h • ft k I tlvh,e cefeliratkins
t+trous,hout the nation N"'alned
sporadic and had no Mt date un-tM 1163. On October 3 ol that
year, Lincoln lssood a Presidential proclamation itetOng aside
the IHt Thunday of November
u a day ol thankqivifta, 'I!Jls ·
day wae: deslgnated because it is
. the lut--kast day prior to the observance ot Advent by th e
cltu.rdtes cl America. L1ncoln ff-.
peated his 'kit in 1164 and every
yen since then, tl!e 'President of
the United states baa kaacd

a procl&mat.ion Mtabllabing a
fltanksglving day In November .

Taconite Issue
Up For Debate

RESULTS FROM POLL
No
.._
1. Are you famlllar ~ the r.
'9'iakma in the cer,eral educa-

■yC,mhla ■..-.-

llae ........,,
7•
14
17
2. Wu your reactJqn favorable?
7
11
14
3. Did you diacu9e: Jt wi th othera
11
17
I
4. WM 1be ·,roup ructlon f a't•

.......,
6

Uoei

IDON!l

for the taconile lnduetey, will be
debated by memben from the
YGOP and YDPL Oil oa: 1pus.
The YDFL deNton have not
boon announced yet. Dobtitlna for
the YGOP ara CynthMI l!lkol.and Harold Nohon.
1be. debate may be Jude,ed bf

--

a faculty member.

Twe It. Claud. hllll acnool stw.._.. .... tcholanhfpa .. the
'N ant H .... SchNI 5pMdl F ...
tfval.

lileNrt AalNen,

from It, C-..d
Technical hieh set.ti, and Joyce
ZIMmer, froM Cathedral, Nlh ,._
"'"" $IN H:Mlanhlpa. 'Ibey
plan to llllltlend St. Cloud state

-

Ml interested atudebta OD cam•
PIii are umt.ed to aMmd tbe

FINNISH BATH
112 11• SI. lo.
SAUK RAPIDS

Sixty-five auperior ...,,,ards wue
preeen&ed to varioue *dents
from the S7 9Cbooll at tne Festin i ; 20 manuacript ttadlnc PJ•

OPEN WED, & FRI.
NITES 6-10
OR BY APPOINTMENT

9UPUH)rs and 21 ~

BL 1-462&

TM■

.

mation may contact LCOR. R.
Anderson, who la the Nlnlh Naval

~t~ct 0 ~m~:~.•n~~mr:~~~se:;
LCDR . A. H. Schelske, who . Is
com.mandlng oUicer of the U.S.
Naval Reserve facility In St:
Cloud. Call BL 1-2783 to contact
either of -the above~

------

-

'"' In Need
Ceciliana
1'lte

Flyers Show Film
Who, Me Fly?
There will be an AeNlooulics
meeting Tuesday, November 21
at 7:00 p.m. in SM l OC. 'l'tlere wm
be a {llm entitled " Who, Me Fly7 "
produced by Cessna. ~Further
plans will be di.scussed for the
coming air rides.

Codi'-, tho · cello1•

r-~ffll:':'i~·.~.':
. , _ . .,..-ton. lnhrffteth
1tv,

Nnts fflOUld IN Min Myrl Cori,
In reom 1'4A • • MOn •• .,..~
1iWe, ospecially thole who trJod
ovt thfl fall but dW not join due

Mft

tod-.soemtlcts.

C ollete bread i$ made out
of thtt flour of youtl, a ,rd
tl, e dor,th of old nt•• .
Sleet> is th best cMrtt for
.worrJI, 1>rooided .YON do it
instead.

Kimball, Gregory Llnne-

a 3~ win•IOM record .
Both Dr. Donald Dfflmoa Md
Mr. James Pit.u:r, deb:lte coa~
a«ompanled the debalora.
AERONAUTICS MEETI...

MemNn ., the St. Cteud St•
club wont on • h ...
school tour W..,_lday, Ne.,...
M,15.
F ive St•N 1tudenh pertldpeW
1n ·ctomonltratlon debates •t Willa
m•r. Long Pr•lrle •nd Rocho
Htor. Unda Guperlin, Marie
Johnson , Jeanette Kivisto, Roger
Klaphake, and Orrin Rinke, an
second year members of the de,.
bale team, debated lhc intercollegiate debate topic at the blgh
schools. K1ap hake and Rinke de,.
bated one hi.ib school team oo
the federal aid to educallon quc.
Uon.
.
,
Dr. Donald Dedmpn accomp•~
led the debalors on the lour. Thia
high school trip, deaigned to ae>
quaint high school students with
college debating, Was the s«ond
or the year .

Deb.M

rn..

''L•"'9h- 11 tho eutwanl
fntatteft .., - lnnw cap.city ..
enjoy God," staled a ' twenUethctntury apostle whom God used
last week to bring refreshing to
the lives of many young people
on campus. ''Man lo~t this happl.
nesa, but he kept the C:paclty."

:iea:«:~en!;~~ ·

·u

Speech Awards·

-

~ ~:~

~=i:e:!t0~ lh:::•~l ~=~-~
U:"~:u:;o •~dun:!!~!! a~~::_ . o_·i_lhe_Y_••-•·______

o(

l"OOlb ol South St. Paul , and Am.
brose Spartz of New London bid

~~:!~':°liege students

· "°""'*

lnforma-

........... -..........
...................

esi\e

1be negative debators, Wlnaat
Bordf!D ol Brainerd, Anfred Jolm-

son

The It. Cteud Stat. College

Two St. 'cfc;"ud
Students T~e

next :,ear.

: : - ot:;n~a~f~:Sg~r al~~::1e~~cfo • =~~tr\~et~~oi:t:~::

a"'encl"'ent ..,.stlon on Tue.day.
21 • .t 11 a.m. In the
Sclfflce.Math auditorium,
'Ibe- Ql,leltioa, Reeolv~ : that
Minnesota MOUid •dolit tbe lae;,

.

v 1

- All college students intertstcd '\
'
in the U.S. Naval Reser ve progra m are invited to meet in the
campus Laborator)' School Aud itorium al 7 p.m. on :\londay.
Ei11ht membffs of tho St. CM-Ud
November 20.
State coll•e• d•b•r. Nam went hi
The · OCS and ROC programs
St. Thom a• coll..-, Minn.,apolls,
which lead tO commissions as Tveaday fw a T)'ll'ln Chy OelMN
Naval Officers for college gradLH11ve tCM.1rn• "'-'·
uates wW be presented . OpporFoW' amrmatlve debalors, lntunities in some or the other Navy eluding Mary Eilers q( St. Cloud,
program1, deferment Crom active Jean Fedler of Sheboygan, Wis-

Young Democrats ani:I Youna R•
publlclM will delNh the taHfllh

l1
11
tbinlr the Chronicle

5. Da )'OU
allDuld ~

Tourney, Tour Keep
Debaters on the Run

Recruitera Here

CWNEST WASH

KING JOIN LAUNDERETTE:
22 WILSON AVE. S.E.

For All Your
Photographic Needs
Large or Small
Its: .

...,,,

Tlma Magatlne pointed out in
a rettnl issue that there ii a aorrowfuJ lauahter which ends in
grief. tt t,· forced and shaUow.
miptlng from dttpSeated. f eelln&a
of anxiety and iuilt. How much
or the laughter you hear and are
in the mld5t of mocking, makinC
llcht of sacred or ser ious lhiDO.

NEED
MORE MONEY
TO FULF-ILL
·YOUR PLANS? ~=

God'• word again ex~ the
heart. p......,ortt points out lbat
"fMI• mm a mode at•'"•" and
"even in laughter lbe heart la

sorrowfuJ ; and the end of that:

mirth 11Jt1111Jness.•·

Buf'"Minl about the capacity of ,
which we have spoken? L a ~ g h t
is important it people;
· L
whether refined or riba , imli•
• cates a need for happiness. WbeT-e
there ' la need, there la fuJfillmnL
thb la God's economy. Therefore.
He who created the human heart
and know• tta oeecfs bas ptft'ecily

6'rist~

Whethe, you need extra money to co!"plete
your studies or to cope with the high cost of
living, you are Invited to stop In at f!ousehold
Finance and discuss your problem, Students
and faculty members alike arrange Instalment .
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near- . fl
by HFC manager and his staff, backed bY-, c,)
Household' s 82 years of experience, under·
stand most about money problems and best
know how to solve them. Drop In 01'. phone.

0

to a~\npllsh
t'his perftd. proviJlon through Kil
death, said, " PNa I 1..-.,• with
yw, my ,..ce I sfve unt. you:
not u the world giveth give I
unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither Id. It be afraid.
Jf ye loved Me, ye would rejoice.
• ~ hlings have I s1>9ken unto
you, lhat My joy might remain in
)'OU, and that your joy might be

run."

How would you like to hove lhls
joy free from anxrety and gUilt
for your own? There ls Just pi,e
requirement. Take a long look at
the Captain who has never · lost
a battle .. and you will be com•
pelled lo join His onny. You will
pass from the ranks of the
Cn1t
MONTHLY PA.YMINT KAMI
douhten
with their sorrowful
._ ... u
u
f
laughter and the scorrers with their
•
"91.I ~h ~I•,,.,..
YO!' flOt ,pffll,
mockery into the company of those
1
eont>enien« and
w~ know they belong to the con3" 17.24 21.3.5 29.69 54.92
quering Lord. Alld you will find
eourln11 when
SN
27.94 34.84 48.75 90.74
Him · worthy of all your devotion
611
33.08 0.38 58.1)9 108.48
fOl&"laitBFC
and allegiance.
l'~•~ c,_~,_,,,,._11,17,_,
Then He will _.. t. you all tM
fl/ ZK 'Jlw, - /NI /Mtl ., • .__,,_-f «rr·
~ of Mlontlnt t. Him ""';,., noo - ' , ~,:,: ... -, •-AHi.
peace and joy that can sm.ile even
through te:ars: laughter • wit.h siC.__J nificancc and substance; a sense
of worth aJ¥1 purpose without whkb
~J:au.ehter Is ·hollow.
..
10
This lovely, lonely Son of God• '
- -endured the cross In ordtt te ~ ·
PHONE: Blackb~m 1-0581
.
ceive from Him the same joy UClt'
INn.. t-.JI II S-.31 ....Yrtu11 lNndly-f:31 tt 6:311 fr!Nys-Cleffll ~
1
i...u ,,.o,J1,., ,ui,mu ••/ "''"•:7 lb.o,u ~
,upon His joy_ for your stren,U..

J.

·= '1t!i J1!:M 1i:~ '~:::

I
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SCS Opens 1_961-fj2 Basketball
Season Against Alumni Saturday
By Bill Thom as
~bably do the coaching lior t.he
former hoop .ttar,s.
TomOITOW. evening at 8 the lidAlter ttle Alumni ga me tae varlifter to the st. Cloud state 1961·
1962 basketball seaton will gel sity will be idle until Novembe,r
under way. Coach .Marlowe "Red" 24 ( when t.bey take the home
Severson.s's· cagen will wramble court a.e:ainst the Northern state
against the Hu.skie greats of yes- basteteers of Aberdeen, South
teryear- in tbe - annual ')J)efting Dak~. The remaining home and
., aWay games are as roUows :
alumoi game.
Past Hwkie star-a who will see Dec. 1-at St. Jobi!'•
action" ar-e : Vern BaggenMon - ~ c . . z.:...stoul ~
Albaoy, Ron Bambenek-Goodhue, Dtc· ~Tex•~ Lutberao
Jact Kelly-Window, Loren Mai- Dec. ~Eau Cla.rll St8'e
mer-Walker, F.d Mil.ler-Bufialo,
Dec. I-Mankato State•

. Paul Ebi,et, a . frffhman, clfsplap the hard n.mninc that brought hlm a starting role midway through the season and the Huskies scoring

~:~i:!"~rh~-~
yer-Pioe City, Dave

/ ;:~:!~~~: ~~~~r wtT~u:e~=,es .:m:~2.•ttack

WesUuod -

New Brillhtoo, Doo CanvCb and
· Dao Tschimperle.

Johnson Leads Huskies·
·Over Minot 1n·Finale
By Ron S.I~
·11,e HYSkies football tea m· won
• its last and only game or the
aeuon last Saturday at Selke
- by whipping Minot State Teachers college 19-12.
Ed .IDhnion, '. captain or the
st
•: ;s:a~s,

w;!,:i
and scored

Illies, who - had not seen action

for two touchdowns
the third on a one-foot sneak.
A ainall but cheerful •crowd
_ witnessed the first Hua.tie victory
in ten ga mes and the first time

,~~~~i~t\ :!~ii!!~~l 1t. O~~=. ~
bas won
Hason.

its_ .last

•1~~~~:~ ~~e

game of the
·
r..

~:al; uc : t i e ~
plelely outplayed the Beavers,
Minot unleashed a spread offense that momentarily caught

: : r :u:!;fs

th:~

~~la;!!e.and
, a.th tim es Minot scored, they
did so from way out. Once oo a
67-yard .pass that weot from
quarterback Dennis Johnson to
· halfback Bill Bodine and the
other on a 28-yard pasa from
Bodine to' Ron Larson. The latter
came on ...the first play from
scrimmage after Bob Creed ~e
the ball from Huskie quarterback

J ohoso"h.
The rugged Huskie defense Jed
by senior tack1es, Roger Erskine
and Mike Cheeley; guards, ·Merl
Soderstrom and Geor ge Jezerieski; center, R alph Munstertieger; and end,· Roger· Dlie1; allowed t he Beaven only 41 yards

1ahoma>

Ibey c o ~ nine. · Two were
to hdowDS, while the

::..~o:~e ns~nly, IO l)lUSe!, two

,

St;;jl~

churned up SlS )'ards
a grand
Other than the two touchdowns,
Minot oever got wilhl.n the Hu.sties"
JS yard line and got into st. Cloud
territory· only twice -in the first
half.
•
· St. Cloud, on the other hand,

---:ai';ur"~:t :::!J.ad

t1e~:e1r
~:~:!ry~t:t~~~g=:~
time aner time when they should

have scored because or fumbles,
pass interceptions or penalties:
• Tha Hu,kies fu'm bled eight ti.mes
and had three passes interc~pted.
•Three limes they had ri.rst and
go~ "situations.

:.-Meeting of
Unitarian
Fellowship
F r ida y, November 17

8:00 p. m.

Molv Guest House
· 11~~!~;to~v;i~ls

= :'"ae~

~lb>u!: ;:or

GUSSIE'S
~

ovAlentSirawilllTube,.ebeyld1'rotoa,

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

-=-~~,. .

u,..:au•
there could have lumed defeat into Noffmbet 21, kom 8:30 to U :00
victory in almost every game. The · p.m. ia Eutmaa ball. You caa
Huskies never got these breaks,
have' the chance of. wiooiog your
not even Saturday. They didn't Thaoagivin, dillll.er, as aeveral
any Saturday and they st m 1u~ey1 will be pven aw•y.
here

=

r' _ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Opening SOON

RIVERSIDE STORE
1,5-GROCERIES

GAS SERVICE

SANDY VACEK, .-A ST. CLOUD
STATE SrtJDENJ'. SMILES AS
SHE N f) T E S THE CLOTHES
~ AT THE SELF-SER·
VICE DRY CLEANING VILLAGE,
SANDY KNOWS THAT UP TO I

SUMMER
JOBS

DR Y ~ F OR ONLY $1.51.
NORMALLY THIS AMOUNT OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

~HIN GWOULD BE 4 TIMES
AS EXPENSIVE.

EUROPE

Paper & Used text Bookstore·

DHIEL'S

Wrh Te :.t.m.ricM . . . . .
hdennatiea Servka, 22, An.

CLUll■a

l LlUIDRY Vllll&E
Jnl St. &c..,.i-A...,.

DaLaL......., L~

....... ef CHAmRBOX

WARD'S CHATTEIBOX

TIRED OF THE SAME 'OL ·ROT?
TONIGHT • • •
TR\'THE •••

Open Dally Until 11~ PM.

'_

PLAYBOY PENTHOUSE!

,.

POUNDS OF CLEANING CAN•E

IN

U■••r ■aw ■a■age...t

•

~

SERVING!
SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS
PIZZA . CHICKEN
ICE CREAM · ~ SANDWICH~~
0

ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL
don 't buy

DIAMONDS

:~-:: ..L••• . ~
111 -the Di1111•1
~rma11

in the dark -

Jewelers

let us enlighten
you

Simplicit

In the dark about diamonds.
,
Most persons ootside the
dia~ond business a re. But there's no rea son to stay
unenlightened. Before ·you 'buy a diamond, you
!t
to yourself to leom o\l a bout the gem: whet gives it
color, for eiample: the nature :of its flow,, lf any: why
tt costs more or less than another diamond of the iam•

In ·A

?we

Modern
Style
Mountin

,;,
•. We'll shed l;ght on these ◄
nd
.
your other ·questions a s we "hove

for so· many satisfied customel'I.

.
-~.

We look forward to 5eniinQ
you ,oon.

.
" "......-0~
•• N

t1ackm-an

-

'" =~ Elegant

; lf's noturt:il for you to be

,

rJIWUlRS

FRIDA~n~,!~T~(~edit ·

C!~!A~AN
·~· ""
~
ST CLO:,UD

a rc welcome

PAG c ·4

( Qt.

Al Sirat Sponaon
Fall "Turkey Trot"

· ;s~o=.°!ne~ a~ty~r~
by passing and one ruahln&.
Minot threw 28 passes, or whidl
. pod f

• Coolereoce ga-mes

- ll~tb.er (Iowa)

Dec. 15--at Winoaa· 9tatie
Dec. !~Northeastern Sbte

EUens of Sheboygan, Wi&consifl.
Bill Oarlsoo. f!l Silver ::lay will

Paul · l!bnet Kllf"M the initial
touchdown on. a pass from Johnson
that covered 50 yarda. Dick Wilsky
ticked the extra pomt and the

=~~t~!l i t ~
lbe entire story. A. break

24-at Eat.1 Claire stale
26---at Micbig°ao. Tech•
29---River Fallis State
S--at Mantat.o State"
5-at River Falls State
10---.at Moorhead Sbt,e•
12---at Macalester
17-at Bemidji state• .
U-Wioooa state•

Dec. 21-28--PJaineman lavilation,.
Siz other meo "have been. coral, Huroo, So. Dakota
di•ly invited to compete, but ue
not au.re ol their nailabaility for . Jae. ~lloorhead state•
the g,me: They are : Ted Gra ms•
JMi. 12-llicbiJ:aa Tectt•
Appleton, , Howie lfaH- N e" Jaa. ~Bemidji Mate•
Brighton , Don HiH-Le Center, ROi
·Westlund-New Brighton, Darold I an. 16-----at $lout State
Wold-St. Louis Park and Dave'.

~in~t~J:t~
':°":1Y~
pau from Johnson.

5~~:0~~•::w~ cJ•~= H~esu:::S

: !':~?•i::st~rno.•~~

~

Ja n.
Jan.
Ju .
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
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